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CHICAGO HAS BEEN CHOSEN ,

Matltral Demoonta Will Hold Their Oon-

vontlon

-
in the Oity by the Lakd.

MEETING OF THE NATIONAL COMMIHEE-

lllio2l till ) ( ! lllVPIltlmi Will Mrnt llll l I'lncn-
III VmillimtloM I'rrxlilrntliil ( 'illlillil lli'l-

Ilinr- lh lUltln Win I'oiiRlit Pro-
< T tin ! Committee ,

WAHIIIVOTOX , D. C. , .Inn. ill. Promptly at
noon the national domocrntlo committee wai
called to order. The cull of the roll showed
the v.irloiM statoi and territories all ropro-

nontod.

-

. The commUtoo wont Into soorot sov
' iiloti fop the nurposo ot tottlliig ull fjuostlons
, of proxies and contests.-

At.'l
.

o'clock the coinmlttco was ontortalnod-
at luticuoon by the domocr.itlo rocoptlon-
cotmnlttooof the District of Columbia. At
4 o'clock the convnlttco was again called to
order by Ctmlrmin Hrlco , and the roll of-

citlos was ordered to bo called by tbo socru-

Ur
-

' .

Cincinnati being the Itrst on the alphabeti-
cal

¬

list , her roprcsontatlvos wore flrjt ac-

corded h hearing.-
Hon.

.

. William M. Kitnsoy was Introduced
by Chulrman Bnco and groatod with great
applause.

Clncllilisitl'M ( ' ( ilium. '
"Tho campaign of IS !).' , " said Mr. Kimsoy ,

"Is about to open. It is not the liegliitniiK of-

a struggle for oflk'o or emolument , for the
grntiflcatlon ot private or puwntml ambition ,

but it Is full of the deepest ntKnlllcniico to
the welfare nnd happiness of ( JO.000000 poo-

nnd
-

! ! to the preservation of f rco govern-
'incut.

-

. [Applause. ] No error should DO coin-
mltlO'l

-

In tlio beginning. I nm directed to
present to you the name of a city whleh stands
in the very heart of this mighty nation ,

stands wlthla llrty mllct of tbo center of
population , stands almost In tbo territorial
center of the country the city of Cincinnati.
Its facilities for the comfort of the conven-
tion

¬

, for its accommodation In nvory lespoct ,

bavo never boon questioned. [Applausol-
."Wo

.

have hotel capacity for moro than
80,00(1( people and wo have other measures of
entertainment for 12! , ) ( X) or l.l.UOO moro. Wo-
hnvo excellent railroad fncliltlc * and wo have
our great music hall with a so.itlng capacity
of 7,000 ample for this convention. Wo nro
fully prepared , Mr. Chairman , to give to this
committee the usual guarantee for mooting
the expenses of the committee nnd all other
usual expenses upon a liberal scale. [ Ap-
plause ) .

"Cincinnati Is in the center of population
nnd Is easily ranched from many states. The
election of this city of Ulilo would be a po-

litical
¬

advantage. Ohio Is todav, as for
years , n democratic stnto [great npplnusoj
and If you will give us n good platform and
a good candidate wo will plcdga you the elec-
toral

¬

vote of Ohio in 1HD2. [Applause. |

Tar 11V IMiifiitlon-
."The

.

pcopln of the state nro being edu-
cated

¬

upon the subject of tariff. They are
conilnir to appreciate it and nro Joining the
democratic uarty by thousands. ( Applause. J

The Independent vote of that state Is grow-
ing

¬

your by year , and Is coming to us. Wo
wore unfortunately divided last year upon
that question upon which the party was
equally divided , n question that may bo well
postpo'ned until after the election of IbtK ! and
if It I" postponed wo will ho able to carry the
tate of Ohio for your oundidato. [Ap-

plause.
¬

. ] Our city is a city which knows no
sectionalism nnd it stands upon the border-
line of the north nnd south. Wo invite you
cordially anil earnestly to visit our city , bo-

liovlng
-

that it will bo for the party's good
nnd the country's good to select Cincinnati. "
[ Applause. ]

Mr. rolletto'K IMit-
n.ExCongressman

.

John ! '. Follotto was the
second speaker In buhalf of Cincinnati. 'Cin-
cinnati and the federal constitution , " said
ho , "iiru of tbo same ngo. The century Just
drawing to a close was inaugurated by n-

do r.ocrutio president mid the founder of the
democratic party. Thomas JofTorsou ( great
npplnuso | , tbo last of the illustrious line of-
domocratlc presidents preceding the war , was
nominated nt Cincinnati -applause[ ! .and I-

liehvo that nil Umt Is necessary for the demo-
cratic

¬

party to again assume control of the
government nnd inaugurate an unbroken line
of domocrntlu presidents Is to nominate our
men at Cincinnati. [ Honowod applaso.j

' Lot us oloso the century with the grnnd-
our with which it was opened , and start a-

new century with the domocratlo presidents
nt the bond and the democratic party in
power nnd our country again upon a now era
of prosperity-

."If
.

you hold the convention 111 Cincinnati
I will Join hands with my colleagues in
pledging to the nomlnou of the convention
the electoral vote of thu state of Ohio. "
[ Great applause. I

In Drtrnlt'H Intercuts.-
Thn

.

claims of Detroit wore flrst protected
by ox-Congressman Muybury-

."If
.

there Is a state in the union where It
has cost martyrdom to bo .n democrat it is tbo-
stnto of Michigan. It has required the cour-
age of conviction for the last thirty years to
stand up in that state In the fa en of defeat
nnd voice the creed of your political party.
Hut I am glad to say today , in the presence
of a democratic governor standing hero in
your midst , that the day has downed for
Michigan aiid the shadow and the gloom has
passed away. | ljrolcnged applausn.J

"Two yours ago wo redeemed Michigan to
the democratic party , by not only electing u
governor , but a democratic legislature In
both brunches. [ Applause. ] Wo hnvo
adopted n system by which electors of the
state of Michigan will bo elected by districts
nnd thn president on that svstom will repre-
sent

¬

what ho ought to represent the lower
bouse of congress in this country. [Applause.l
Wo have nlreaiiy counted eight electoral
votes from Michigan. [Applause. ] Thus ,

wherever you go for your candidate
wo will bring you eight electoral
votes , out if you come to our
city wo will brlnir you every electoral
vote for the state of Michigan. [ Prolonged
npplause.l Coma to Michigan and wo will
point to ypu u land across the river dlvidod
from us only uy the water glistening In the
sunlight , wo will show you n people of our
own blood , our kinsmen , with hands full of
what wo want , yet In tbo center of that
stream is n shotted gunboat saying , 'Under
the system which prevails in this country
you shall not have commercial relations with
your neighbors. ' [Applause. ] Coino to see
that system and you will go bacic saving that
that system has existed long enough ana no
commercial policy will pro vent you dealing
fairly with your neluhbors. | Applause. I

Coma to the state and city where General
Lewis C'ass llrst established tlui rule and the
homo of solf-govo.-nniont ; to the state and
city whore the memory of his virtue lingers
as the twilight lingers long after the sun has
sot , | C! rent npplauso.-

jl.lbi'pilly Anpliuiilcil.
Congressman Chipmun of Michigan , as the

second speaker for Detroit , ouloglziMi all tht>

other cities in the race ana said : "lint we-
waul this convention In the west , whore , in
our Judgment , it will da tbo most good.
Them ara out live states In which the choice
should rest for this convention. They
are Minnesota [ applause] Wisconsin
[ applause ] Illinois ! vul Mich-
Igan. . { Applause. ] Kn > of-
thosa states U doubtful. This is
not a subject of barter and sale bnu i-

mtttoo
-

which sold it would bo a ills , -t

itself nnd tons partv. [ Applause. ]
"Wo of Dotrolt. nro dumooruU. Wo w

victory.Vo wish our principles to prava .
unit wo don't' simply seek nn advantage for
ourselves or our locality. Como to UM ami-
wn will do all that we ought to do. Hut
atuvo nil , come to thu great west. [Great
applause. )

Inilliiiiu | ilU SpeukiTS ,

Indianapolis was represented by United
Status Senator Turplo. "Our cltv ," nald he ,
"has twenty-eight hotels , with accommoda-
tions

¬

for L'0,000 guosts. Then there are ros-
tnurant

-
accommodations for 15,000 ami

boarding house accommodations for '.' 1,000-
moro. . Tbo facilities for the press will bo tin-
surpassed.

-
. The facilities for sending nm-mxi's'

will have nn superior In any other city. In
the past conventions have gone to nearly all
the largo cities of the country , but never to-
Indianapolis. . Wo Itullauians hnvo vlsltutl
all the great cities , ana wo now u k n return
to thot o courtesies unit those visits. Wo
hope you wilt come. Hut If you will go
somewhere else , wo will follow vou. [ Great
ntiplauie.j Wherever you go the democrats
of Indiana will follow you , but asK you
to iivu; us an opportunity of showing you a

democratic welcome and the hospitality of
the partv in Indiana. " [ Applausn , ]

Hon. Charles L Jewell , chairman of the
Indiana state central committee , followed
Senator Turplo :

"Indiana Is onn of the greatest political
battle grounds. In 18J Indiana wont for
Grant , In 137(5( for Tlldnn , In 1880 for Gorllold ,
In 1881 for Cleveland-npplauso-and[ ] in 18S8

for Harrison. U Is close and debatable
ground , gentlemen , and It will encourage
and uplltt the democrats of Indiana lo bold
this convention In Indianapolis. Hut wo
propose lo carry Indiana , If possible ,

you give us the convention or not. " ( Ap-
plRllse.J

-

Kmivn City's Attraction * .

The claims of Kansas City wore first , pre-
sented by Hon. Mr. Putnam. Ho said that
with the oxcoptlon of Now York nnd Chicago
there was not a cltv In the United States
Hint enjoyed the facilities that Kansas City
enjoyed to enable the representatives ot the
democracy to assemble. The hotel accom-
modations

¬

would accommodate nil the
delegates who might bo present nt.
the convention , as well as the
numerous visitors. There would bo
erected a convention building , &naif required
that bulldjng would bo constructed accord-
Ing

-
to plans approved by thu committee. The

tolograpti.sy.stcm of Kansas City was second
to no city , wtlh the exception of Now York
nnd Chicago. In conclusion Ha said that If
the convention was brought to thn city ho
represented the delegates would bo allowed'-
to shako over something n little stronger
than Ohio river water. ( Applause and
laughter. ]

Senator Vest's npponrnnco on thn speaker's
stand was the signal (or prolonged applause.-
IIu

.

.spoke in a conversational tone and
directed most of his romnrKs toward nn
eulogy of the accommodation that could bo-
nllordcd by Kansas City. Ho assumed that
this convention would go to the west. [ Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]
Tiiminiiny.

New York dirt not need this convention
and should not hnvo It. Now York was the
battle-ground of the convention to uo called ,

and for that icason , if no other. New York
should not be selected. Now York was too
great , financially. numerically and
politically to need the aid of any convention ,
and , besides that , Now York had. Tammany ,
and Tammany was larger lhan any convent-
ion.

¬

. [ Applause aim laughter. 1 Tammany
had no division about a platform or candi-
date.

¬

. [ Laughter. ] There was no acrimo ,

nlous debate hoard in those traditional halls.-
Ho

.
said that with all kindness to Tammany ,

for ho was an honorary member of that
society [ laughter ] ho did not belong
to the ranks of Ihoso gonllomon whose
velvety conscience and silken curs
wore turned by the shouts of the Tammany
braves as they scattered In Might the
broken hopes of 'tho republican party. ) Ap-
plauso.j

-

The claws of Tammany's tiger ,

crimsoned today as they wore with radi-
cal

¬

blood , had no terrors for any one oxcont-
an enemy of true democracy. [Applause. |

Now York did not need the convention and
should not have it. Chicago , tbo imperial
city of the Inland sea , did not ncod it and
should not have It. Nor should the conven-
tion

¬

go to tnat pleasant , and beautiful city of
Milwaukee , The democrats wanted a city
which was individually and distinct-
ively

¬

and cosmopolitan and was not
shadowed by an immense city within
eighty tulles of It. St. Paul should not ask
for tbo convention. One of the charges made
by the republican party was that the demo-
cratic

¬

party camped on- ) year whore the re-
publicans

¬

had camped the year preceding ,

and It was time that the democrats should
follow their own policy. Kansas City was a
cosmopolitan city. It was democratic , but
Its people know no Hag but that which
decked the walls of the hall. [ Applause. ]

Admitted Missouri Will Di'lilorrullc.-
If

.

it wore urged that Missouri was n dom ¬

ocratlc state ho admitted the soft impeach ¬

ment. [ Laughter.I It was a democratic
.stato nnd , like the old guard of Napoleon , the
democracy of the state might die but it would
never surrender. Missouri was n democratic
state , and her votes would bo given to tno
democratic candidate whether the conven-
tion

¬

wont to Kansas City or not ; the destiny
of ttio democratic party would bo the destiny
of the democrats of Missouri. TApplnuso , ]

< Invi riMjr IVrk of Wisconsin.
The claims of Milwaukee were first ad-

vanced
¬

by Governor Peck of Wisconsin. He
came , he said , not to fight gentlemen , but to-

go into a race with Ihoroughbrods. Ho came
from a state where democracy had bean
wnlkod upon for forty years that ho knew of.
Tames were different now. [ Laughter. ] The
old democrat!: had raised boys who hud
begun to vote where Their fathers
loft off , and Wisconsin was
now democrntic by 20000.) [Applause. ]

There was not a republican in the capital of
Wisconsin from dome to basement , except
ono colored man , and he was kept for luck-

.Laughtor.j
.

[ If the democrats of Wisconsin
haa dona wrong ho hoped they would bo told
so. [Laughter. ] Though ho urged the
claims of Milwaukee , ho declared that wher-
ever

-

Iho coDveulion was hold , and whoever
was the oandlaato , Wisconsin would glvo the
democratic nominee twelve electoral votes-
.It

.

could get a few moro.
All 1'romUcil XVInronilu's Vote ,

Major Somsrs of Milwaukee , though
warmlr pressing the claim of Milwaukee ,

spoke [n n vein of party patriotism , and de-
clared

¬

that the twelve'votes of Wisconsin
would bo found in the democratic column
whether or not Milwaukee was glvjn the
convention , ana no matter who Ihocandluato-
tulirht be.-

Mr.
.

. Donnelly of Wisconsin was the next
.speaker , nnd bo also advocated the selection
of Milwaukee

The claims of Now Yorlr wora presented
by Jnmos Bruslln , Mr. Myers , comptroller of
the citv , nnd Colonel John Fellows.-

M.
.

. R Tarpjy of California portruved the
advantage which would accrue from the se-
lection of San Francisco , and was followed
by Mr. V. T. Coiomun of California , who
spoke in thu same vein.-

St.

.

. Puiil's . rRiimcntn.-
Hon.

.

. T. W. Lawlor of St Paul was the
first speaker in behalf of that city. Ho
caused n telegram to bo reaa , slimed Jointly
by the mayors of St. Paul and Minneapolis ,
making every reiiulsltoplcago for the accom-
modation of the convention and the ontcr-
tulumont

-
of visitors.-

"Tho
.

twin cities of Minnesota , comprising
a population of moro than 00000. " said Mr-
.Lawlor

.
, "Jutii In 11 petition that tbo national

convention bo locatml at St. Paul.1-
"I feel ," sold ex-Coiiurossinan Wilson , the

next speaker , "that the democracy of the
great northwest has boon over-
looked by tbo democracy of the nation.
This has been true not particularly
of Minnesota, but or the entire northwest.-
If

.

the democratIcTranks are to bo recruited it
must bo from the northwestern states. If
this convention goes to Wisconsin ivo will
not be mourners. If It goes any where else
wo will not sulk , Rut lot us remember the
northwest. Iowa , with Its once bU.OOO

republican majority , is now a doubtful
stato. l Applause. ] The Dakotas will
not much longer consent to pay tribute to
the favored few. In 1S31 Illaine carried
Minnesota by 4JUOO. In 18i >8 Harrison car-
ried

¬

It by buta.'JW votes and that , too , only
by the most prodigious use of money and the
assistance of the railroads , fp-olongcd up-
plnuso.1 If they had kept their hands on* wo
would have carried the stato. [ Applause. |

AVIiat the Allliiuro U for.-
"My

.

friends , you have not looked at the
northwest. Wo never ran on nn Issue but
the Issue of free democracy , and every battto-
wo have won bus boon upon that Issue. A ml
every man who has come to us has conn to-

atu.v. and will briug another nexty-ar. ( Ap-
plause.

¬

. ]
"Thorn Is nn alliance movement in the

northwest. Kllmlnato a few of Its charlatans
nud the alliance is but a protest against re-
publican

¬

rule. From the alliance ranks Is
being rocrultod our party. To our Now
York friends I will say , 1 guess wo would

' o to study your methods. Yet there are
" i old farmers who do not know much

> - think these muthods could psrhupi be-
lint. . voU. ( Laughter nnd applause. )

"Its our old focry ways wo simply light for
democratic principles and have not timu to
put the aclence in It , [ Laughter , ] If you
want to benefit the northwest give us this
convention and you will do us good and we
will do you goou. * Vou will give us that on-

thnimsm
-

which enables uti to tight the terri-
ble odds agalnit us and bring the grout north-
western states Into the democratic column , "
[Great applauseJA-

nillllMIClMl till ! Uffllll ,
This closed the arguments ot cities and the

committed took u recess until 0 p. m. , with
the understanding that at ttmt tin- > the com-
mittee would go Into secret sot- ! to ballot
on the selection of the site.

When the committee ro.membled at U-

o'clock the balloting bognn ut once
and the various and surprising changes
announced from time to time as it
proceeded caused Intense excitement
uiuoug the uahurouU of the cuUv. coutouding

for the The crowd grow Impatient
and anxious The sucponsn was relieved
only when Senator Dnrb&Ur ot Virginia ,

stopping out ot the convention hall , said
quietly : "Chicago is the nlaco ; she needs
out ono vote nnd sbn will got it. " There
was nn Instant hurrying to Iho tele-
graph

-

wires nnd when n moment
afterwards tbo ofllcial announcement was
made that Chicago was thn fortunnta cliy n
cheer was raised by her supporters. Hut
the hour WAS late and what parly In the day
would have boon greeted with triumphant
exultation was received with comparailvo-
quiet. .

The following table sho'.vs Iho strength of-
tbo different cities on tbo (tlllqront ballots :

The resignation of Mr. Mitchell , Iho mom
bar of the committee from Wisconsin , wai
accepted.-

Tbo
.

commUtoo then adjourned to moet In
Chicago Juno 20 next.

THE EVIL SPIRIT.-

A

.

ItrnrRiulu American l.urgHy lle
fur Hit1 Trouble.

Julio Foster Is probably moro respon-
sible

¬

than any ono .individual for the
misunderstanding between the two coun-
tries

¬

, writes the Washington corre-
spondent

¬

of the Chicago Tribune. Ho-
is a native of I'onnsylvatiia , who wont to
Chili forty years ago , married a Chilian
woman and became u citizen of that
country. Ho hates the United States
with all the rancor of n ronocndo. For
weeks ho peddled around Washington
Complaints and slanders against the
American minister , the consul to Val-
paraiso

¬

and the naval officers. Ho drew
up nn indictment of eighteen counts
against the United States , which in-

cluded
¬

all the grievances , real and
fancied , of the Chilians for the last
twenty years. Though ho had no official
standing , this was not known for awhile ,

and what he said was given the weight
which naturally might attach to one of
the congressional envoys.

Besides the prominence of his son , his
son-in-law was ono of the loaders of the
congressional party and an influential
member of the Chamber of Deputies.
For this reason officials in Washington
extended Minister Monti the widest
charity in not holding him responsible
for Poster's actions , though Foster lived
nt the legation , and went everywhere
that Montt did until Mr. Bliiino refused
to receive him at the State department.-
It

.
was soon , however , with his influ-

ential
¬

kin in Chili , Foster might have a
standing with Montt because of the min ¬

ister's fear of olTonding his son and son-
inlaw.

-
.

Foster , hpwovorwnsin communication
with Chilians on his own account. Ills
contomptof the United States wrs groat.-
Ho

.

saw his slanders published in mug ¬

wump and democratic papers , and the
efforts of President Harrison's adminis-
tration

¬

to uphold the -national honor
ridiculed. Ho may , therefore , have
been excused for believing that this
country would never go to war to avenge
the Baltimore outrage. It Is pretty cer-
tain

¬

that lie communicated his views to
his son , the judge of crimes , and this
may have nccountok for the judge's in-

solent
¬

tone and for the bins with which
ho conducted the investigation.l-

iH

.

Tuiiililcil.-
Hon.

.

. 1. J. Richardson , Iowa member
of the national democratic committee ,
lias been tolling this story down cast :

The managing editor of Mr. Richard ¬

son's paper "had an experience with
Manager West of the West house in
Minneapolis which was very racy. Ho
wanted lo obtain accommodations for a
corps of reporters at the republican na-
tional

¬

convention , and wrote a letter to-

Mr. . West three days after the selection
of .Minneapolis as a place- for holding
that mooting , requesting that a room
should bo assigned to the Davenport
Democrat. lie received a reply in
which Mr. West said that ho was al-

ready
¬

in receipt of ton times moro appli-
cations

¬

for rooms than ho had room , and
that it would bo impossible to assign a
place as requested. The managing
editor promptly replied to Mr-
West's

-
epistle in about this strain :

' My Dear Sir I am sorry that
you cannot accommodate the
Davenport Democrat with a room. lam
nevertheless thankful to you for your
frankness in admitting that the cilics of
Minneapolis and St. Paul are not ca-
pable

¬

of accommodating a great conven-
tion

¬

, which you do by refusing to assign
a room to the loading democratic paper
of the stale of low.i. The own91 of tnis
paper , Mr. ,T. J. Richardson , is a mom-
bur of the democratic national commitleo
and is being deeply Importuned lo vote
for St. Paul for the location of tbo demo-
cratic

¬

national convention. You can
readily understand that under the cir-
cumstances

¬

ho will not bo favorably im-
pressed

¬

with the accommodations whleh-
tbo democratic national convention
would have in the Twin Cities. " The
Davenport Democrat could have had a
whole floor in the West House appordlng-
to Iho reply which Mr. Wes t sent to this
sarcastic letter.-

A

.

Vutimblo flnlit Coin.
Ono of the first gold coin.3' atrnck by-

thu United States mint is in the posses-
sion

¬

of Olllccr Charles F. Strong of the
Twenty-fourth police district of Phila-
delphia.

¬

. The coin is an eagle nmio in1-

7DG. . aiullias been an heirloom in the
family for three gonoraiions , having
been given to his grandmother , Mis-
.Kliznboth

.

Krowdon , at the Gray's Ferry
arsenal , in payment for clothing made
for the troops sent to the Mexican war.
The old lady wrapped the coin in u
handful of the thread used in sew-
ing

¬

thu soldiers' uniforms and
wound the whole about with
two yards of blue tape , used in binding
the coats , pants and vosU. The throat !

and tape are in a good state of preser-
vation.

¬
. Mrs. Krowson died at .the ad-

vanced
¬

ago of 85 yours , and whllo on her
deathbed gave the coin 'to' Ollicor-
Strouso's mother , Margaret Strpuso ,
who in turn gave it to him , The coin
is valued nt the mini nt from 2I.50 to
827 , but Ollicor Strouso lias already boon
olToroa $10 for it. Thorn aru only two
like it in the possession of the Phila-
delphia

¬

mint. The first gold coin mndo-
in the United States was struck in 1705-

.SuilihH

.

CliiuiKU to l.fri-lli mlrilnenf. ,

Three years ago a young lady of Fall
Klvor , Mass. , was hit upon the loft side
of thu Head by u falling sign as she was
walking along a street in Boston , HIIVS
the Post. This was followed by brain
fover. After some weeks slio was as
well in wind and body as over , but front
a right-handed pernon she had become
BO I'lft-handed that she could neither
cutsow , nor write with her light hand ,
but found it easy lo do all those thing*
with her left. Her right hand was just
about as useful aa her loft had been be-
fore

¬

shu was hurt. What Is strangu Is
Unit , with BO recent a change in the lisa
of her bunds , shu never make *) an awk-
ward

¬

motion , unit la M graceful in ( ho-
use of her left hand as If aim had boon
born left-handed.

THEIR LEAP-YEAR RIGHTS ,
( < ;

Two Lincoln Maid'erfSf With Bad Blood in
Their Tfiltng Hearts.

BIT , SCRATCHED , SQUEALED AND SLUGGED

Cuplliil I'lly I'lMipUi Trriitril to-

ii : llfliiK CoiltrVt for thn Allrrlloin-
Ufa YomiR Mli Itctui'iMi Two

lliiiu'lsiinio ( llrli.-

LiNcot.y

.

, Nob. , Jan. 21. fHpocial toTncK-
. . ] Ono of the most disgraceful sights

over witnessed on the streets of the cMiltal
city was scon at tlio corner of Twelfth and
M streets nt noon today. Two youtiK
women , oacb apparently about SO years of
ago , stopped each other on tbo street corner
and after a wordy encounter came to blows-
.Tno

.

smaller girl of the two accused the other
of tampering with tbo affections ot a young
man and from mere accusations tin )

two passed to oaths and bllllnirs-
gate seldom heard outsldo of n bar ¬

room. Than tbo smaller girl KnocKud the
larger otio down nnd scratched nud clawed
in true fotnlnlno fashion. In tbo mcanllmo-
u crowd of probably 100 men bad assembled ,

but not ono lifted a hand to put a stop to tlio
disgraceful affair until after the second
knock-aown. Thu spectacle of the frlrl
prostrate In the gutlor , her face blooding
profusely anil tier clothing torn and muddy
llr.ally moved a bystander to interfere. The
pugllistlcally Inclined female was afterwards
arrcslcd. At thu police station she gave
her mi mo as Louisa Lindsay , She claimed
that the other girl had stopped bclwocn her
and her afllancud husband , who is u conk or
waiter at ono of the restaurants in this city ,

NuliniildiN Military SlriMiKtli ,

In view of the threatening aspect of the
Chilian complications nnd the possibility that
the state may bo called upon to furnish her
quota of tlio volunloer forces lhat may bo
sent to Chill , a few facts concerning Ne-

braska's
¬

military strength will bo interest ¬

ing. According to the last report of the ad-
jutant

¬

general the N'ouraska National cuard
consists of two regiments of Infantry , ono
battery of artillery and ono troop of cavalry.
The enlisted men number' ana them nro an
oven hundred oftlccr * . In equipment the
Nebraska troops will suffer by comparison
with tho3o of other states. Tnoir uniforms
nro condemned by the adjutant coneral as-
bolng almost unlit for ttio. They ore , or
wore on the date of the last report , without
overcoats , blankets , knapsacks , havorsuuKs-
or canteena , all of which would bo necessary
In thu event of tholr being called Into active
service. However , all of the ofllcors , and
undoubtedly most of the men , would relish
the idea of a summer Jaunt lo the other end
of thq hemisphere , even though Iho pleasure
of the trip would bo marred by danger of-
death. .

I.lncolli'H Now L'nstolllco.
The citizens of Ltucpln are highly elated

over Iho line appearance their new federal
building appears on1 piper, and Congressman
Bryan will bo given every assistance and en-
courasroment

-
In hisoffprts to pass it through

congress. Ills bill _j rovidoi for a mlllion-
dollnr

-

building , to bo erected on the present
postofllco squaro" t or upon any
other site IhOj secretary of the
treasury may select. The bill further
provides that as soon'as the now building is
completed thu old toilerul building shall bo
turned over by the secretary of the treasury
to the city of Lincoln' for such use as the
municipal authorities'1 may direct.-

In
.

the event ot thq passage of the bill Lin-
coln

¬

will have a posloQlco and custom house
fully commensurate Id her needs. The bulld-
Ing'at

-

presont-occufiioil by the postofllco will ,

in casuit is UonatoiHo-tho city , bo used as a
city hall. . , _ ,

All Old lMi > ilt Al.UHtr| l.
The ! litigation , which

has boon'pondlnglufdlstrlct court for so long
a tltno, was adjusted by a compromise today ,

nnd the case will hot liguro on Ihe dockets in
the future. The case Is ono crowlnc out of
the paving contracts in this clly. McDonald
claimed lo have a certain percentage of the
piotits. Under Iho conlrnct ho claimed
$.20000 , and applied for an injunction to ro-

slrala
-

Iho city Iroro paying over to Buckstnff
the amount still duo him. A compromise
was effected today and all suits wore dis-

missed per stipulation.
From thu Court Itooini.

Judge Field today set nsulo the sale of the
Sheedy property on the execution obtained
by B. F. Plnnoo , the Judgment having been
paid in full.-

H.
.

. H. Town today was awarded a verdict
of $i9tl.8l against the Missouri PaslHc Kail-
road company for damages sustained by the
Hooding of his cellar with surface water
backed into It by an embankment of the rail-
road

¬
company.

Ross Brooks was today sent lo the reform
school at ICoarnoy , having boon convicted of
potty larcocy ,

A. W. Jansen today filed his answer to the
suit of C.V. . Cadnmn , who some time ace
sued him for # 10,000 for defamation of char ¬

acter. The allowed defamation consisted ) t-

a statement nrndo by Jansen to Ihe effect
that Cadmau had ? old a number of horses
that did not belong to him. Jansen claims In
his answer lhat Iho charges ho made wore
Iruo.-

In
.

Iho case of Hone against the Uock
Island Kail road company. In which thn for-
mer

¬

asks 0,000 for injuries alleged to have
boon rocelvdl in a wreck In Kansas , the de-

fendant
¬

filed Its answer today. The answer
ullcKOs that the Uock Island Railroad corn-
nany

-

does not own Iho Chicago , Kansas it
Nebraska railroad , upon whicn Iho wreck
occurred , nnd further that Hoce's injuries
resulted from bis own carelessness.-

OdiU
.

inn ! limit.
Major John U. Furay Is In the city today.-
Mrs.

.
. E. S. Thompson tind daughter of

Omaha uro visiting Mrs. II. I' . Foster , at
1211 ! B stroot.-

Ohio
.

of Police Dlneos today took Ross
Brooks , a lll-ycar-old boy , to the Kearney
reform school.

The police ara still active in tholr efforts to
purge the city of the social ovll. They
raided another notorious resort late last
night , and alt Inmatoi as well as visitors
werrt locked up-

.Tbo
.

executivecotnuillloo whloh was chosen
by the reoont boot sugar convention will
meet in this city tomorrow.-

DiAVltt's

.

Little Eurlv Uuurj ; only pill to
cure slcli headache and rotrulato the bowoU.

PERSONAL MISHAPS.-

I'lilnfcil

.

Acclili-ntu Riiruiintrri'il liy Stivitni-
lOiiiiiimTltlfiix. .

Eugene O'Noll and Thomas Cochrmi , who
live nt Fortieth nudi'Vinuun street , imbibed
a little tno much roditiquor last evening and
then climbed inlo thulr buggy nnd started
for homo. When nour'iho' corner of Sixteenth
anil William fitrooW'ttlu' horse became fright-
ened

¬

and starlod lo run nwny.
Neither of Iho molt was in condition to

handle Iho animal nn'd Ho the rig was ditched.
Both occupimtH wdrb thrown to Iho ground
and qullo badly bruUod up , Tlio buggy was

' " 'a tolal wreck.
Tiio Injured men "*um lakon to police noad

quarters and Dr. TiUvilo cnllod. After having
tholr wounds droiHod the men wcra sent
home in the patrol nm.inuon ,

(Jtmrlos Uruoii , aswltoiiman omiloyod] by
the Missouri Pucilstotiucd) QIH! full from
the top of n box car In tlio yardi , about ; ! . ,'! ( )

o'clock yostordav afternoon , oiul was quite
badly bruUcd , Ilia right foot suflni-cd the
most of all , but tliu injuries uro not Horiou * .
( ! root ) was taken to nis homo , 1110 North
Seventeenth street , and n physician wni
summouod.-

Kdwiira
.
button , who lives at 1711 North

tilxtoenth slroot , sllppuil nnd full upon the
sidewalk near Slxtoontli nudVobstor strouu-
lastovunltig and broke his right lof JIHI-
iibovo the ntiklo. Tito man lutoxloatod-
nt I'm' tliiio. Ho' WHS taken to the police
station , Dr. Towtio sot the limb mid
tboti had tbo p.Ulout convoyed to St. Josephsh-
ospital. .

A boy whoso imrr.o could not bo learned
was run over whllo coasting out near DID
corner ol Twenty-fourth and Uiinitiiblrtuits)

list nielli and qitlto U.ully l ruUed. Tno lad
was picked up , placed In u luuuy uiut takou-
to his homo at the rermir of Twonl
and Chariot streol-

.l.lrfii

.

i Mil It fr' ,

A special eiion of the Board of Fire

I'ohco Commission was hold last evening to
listen to testimony hi several proloitod-
lluuor llconso cases. It. ICopald , 401 South
Tenth street , was granted n lloonso after
considering tbo onso In executive session ,
Mrs. P. Hetilnnd , 801 North Sixteenth street ,
win also glvon permission to sell liquor.

The protested case of Thomas King , 02-
1Bancroft , street , WAS nartlally hoard and the
vase continued until 4)0: ! ) p. m. today.

, I'.llt.Hllt.tl'IIH.-

J.

.

. C. White of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
T.

.

. J. Folov of North 1'latto is at the Mil-
lard.

-

.

J. K Furgcson ot I'lntUmouth Is at the
Dpllono.-

T.
.

. K Williams ot Aurora , Nob. , is at the
Paxtun.-

W.
.

. H. Harrison of Grand Island Is at thu-
Murray. .

O. L. Oroon of Kearney is stopping at the
,1'axton.-

J.

.

. Love of Fremont Is roatstoroJ at Iho-
Mtllard. .

C. P. Chrlsly of Hill City , S. D. , Is at* the
faxton.

Foster Dickey of Schuyler Is stopping nt
the MJUnrd. ,

G.V.. Whitakor of Kearney , Neb. , Is at
ibo I'axton.-

V.

.

. K. McUoborts of O'Nolll , Nob. , Is nt-
Iho Mlllard.-

F.
.

. A. Slanloy of I'latuvlow , Neb. , is nt
the Arcado.

Charles Millar of Lincoln Is stopping nt
the Miltnrd.-

J.

.

. H. Hughes of Cozad , Nob. , Is registered
at the Murray.-

Mr.
.

. H. Parks of Chicago is spending n
few days in the cltv.-

U.

.

. F. Kloko of West Point. Nob. , Is regls-
torod

-

at the Mlllnrd.-
F.

.

. L. Haycock of Callaway , Nob. , is stop-
pint ; at thu Murray-

.t
.

! . H. Babcock , n banker of Arapuhoo , is
registered at thu Dellonc.-

H.
.

. 1C. Forsytho , a calllo man of Grlswold ,
la. , is reglslorod at the Arcade.-

Dr.
.

. Losllo E. Koelcy and wife of Dwight ,
111. , aru domiciled nt thu I'axton.-

Hon.
.

. A. E. Frank , ono of the South Dakota
republican wheolhorsos , and A. A. McCoy ,
for years a resident of Omaha , both nulling
from Dead wood , are in tbo city , ourouto east-
on business.-

L.
.

. P. Hcrrick , a Union Pacific conductor
of li'iwllnsV.vo. . , who has boon at the Dol-
lore attending the trainmen's convention ,
was yesterday notllled lhat Ills llttlo dauchlor
had died. The conductors presumed him a-

very beautiful floral offering on his do-
parluro

-
,

LOVE GROWN COLD AND DICTATED.-

A

.

IVi'lldloiiH MIIII'H lIxtHMllciit to Cunso till !

llrruldiif ; ol an IIiiKUKriiiitiit-
.Tlio

.

typewriter irl in the Richelieu
looked up from her machinu vest-inlay
afternoon and remarked to tho" Chicago
Herald hotel lounger :

"I have boon playing a very important
part in a very intorcstino' romance. "

"Oh , you havnV"-
"Yes , I havo. "
' What's it about ? ' '
"Love , of course. What do you sup-

pose
¬

! "
"And were you one of the principals ? '
" yes , I think 1 did the most

important "part. You see there wore
four of us "

"Double wedding ? "
"No , not a double wedding1 there

isn't any wedding yet. Wait. There
wore four of UK throe girls and ono
young man. The young man lives hero
at the Kicholiou. Ho hasn't boon in tlio
city long. Ho came here from a corlain
town in Connecticut whoso name I won't-
mention. . Ho is a nice young man and
very wealthy , oral loasl his family back
in Conncclicut is wealthy. When ho
came lioru ho was ougaged lo a young
lady tn his own homo. Hut ho didn't
love hor. Ho didn't love any one until
ho came hero "

"And mot y "
"Wait a minute ! This engagement

was ono of those family a Hairs arranged
by the parents of ilio young folks you
know how such tilings go played 'to-
gether

¬

as babies , romped aa children ,

went to school together , fathers old
chums , mothers old bchoolimitos , both
families wealthy , and so the young peo-
ple

¬

become engaged. You know how
such things 'fo ? "

"Oh , yes. "
"Woll. as I say , this young man didn't

love hur. After he came here they cor-
responded.

¬

. Then the youn m-vn tmtg
his ideal hero in Chicago , and foil in
love with hor. You can imagine in
what a quandary lie was nlaeed already
engaged , and then to fall in lovo.
Finally he hit upon a way to break off
his engagement and to do it honorably.-
Ho

.
came to moand dictated a letter lo her

just an ordinary love letter just such as-
ho had boon writing to her , I porsiuao-
.It

.

was hard work and nearly exhausted
and quite enervated mo , but I finished it
and marked it 'dictated' and he signed
his name , and it was posted off to tlio
poor girl down in Connecticut. In a few
days ho came back again and said : 'That-
wouldn't work. She just scolded that'sa-
ll. . ' So ho dictated another of the biimo-
sort. . Now you know no girl could en-

dure
¬

two dictated typewritten love let-
ters

-
, and hoslio , being insulted , broke

Ihe engagement. And now lie is free to-

marrv Iho girl lie loves. "
"Which is-"
"A young lady way tlio boule-

vard
¬

hero. This is the third girl In the
atTair you &oo. And now , tlio slory hav-
ing

¬

reached Connccllcul , her family is
furious , and his , I hoar , refuse to give
him any money whatever. "

'rf .Soft Snap ,

Kate Field's Washington : As "trustee-
in t ust" Urigham Young gave no bonds-
.Heing

.
indebted in IHoli lo the church to

the njiiQiint of $200,000 , ho ordered Iho
cleric lo place that sum to hia credit for
services rendered.-

In
.

I8G7 his indebtedness to the same
benign ''bonrco rose to tlio tnagnlllccnt-
propprtions of * ! ) ( i7,0K( ) . Tlio aocotint
was b.ilanced in like ingenious fashion.

Thus in twonly.yoars the poor people
of Utah paid the prophet at the rate of
$00,000 per annum. This was the nest
egg , Land grants , the salaries of gov-
ernor

¬

and Indian agent , railroad con-
tracts

¬

, ytc , , Rwellod tlio prophet's in-

come
¬

to a much larger amount.-
So

.

positive wore the proofs of Mrig-
hum's

-
peculations that at his death tlio

church obliged tlio heirs to dibgoi-go a
million of dollars. Tints the Ciardo-
IIouso became the property of the church
and thu ollicliil residence of the presi-
dent.

¬

.

DELICIOUS

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS-

.Vbnllla

.

- O' porteot purity.
Lemon -I Of orreat strength.

Almond -f Eoonomy ""n tholr use
Rose OtcJ-J Flavor ns delicately
and dellclously ao tliofrosh fruit.

BOYD S Theater
AOHEATl'I.AVl-
AOUKATCA8T.I

Tlirco nlsthM. cohtrnotirna! Thursday. Jan-
uary

¬

VI , Saturday Mulliioe

Primrose and West's Comely Go' . ,
Presenting the iro.itcit laiiiihliiR nui'POMOf the 9-

mi , A nautical pantomimic nimO'lr.

8 BELLS.Int-
ro

.
Inclng the fanioiK Urnthem llrrno. nnd cxcal

lent ca t of plnTors-

OrUlnal , tirlnht novel. I'nlllie' nnrthtnit oror be-

fore neon , llltf iitcce i ovi'rjwhoro.-
Scnti

.

on ale at usual price-

s.FARNAM

.

STREET THEATER-

.N

.

, 8. Wood THE ORPHANS

In the Com-
edy

¬ OF NEW YORK ,

Drama ,
Saturday Matl-

noc
-Every Evening Tnls

Week ntSM.T. , 2:00-

.FARNAM

: .

STREET THEATER.
4 ntvliti fouimi iirln < Suntlay Matlniu .Innnnrr 2lth-

.Tliouri'nlmt
.

of nil Irl h corni'Jy ilran-
mrAn Irishman's Love.-

N

.
11 i-i Tin-nUoiniiii-1 mur.lor-

V'lj IJ Tl" frrllllp loip from the
iNI'il'i

' of tlio-

Thu

' llBhthoimp.
KJlJlj '' ' ' 10 wri'i'kur to the ro c o

funnr I'lllun-
Matllu'O

ilnnco
U'

EDEN IVJUSEE.
Weak ConinipncluK Montlny , Inn II. Ono week only

Tlio itrPftUMt of nit llluMou * .

G A. IA m T K A.-
Abcnutlfiil

.

untile of mirlilit trniKforincil to n llr-
Intf bolnx and tnik niHlii( to nurblo.-

TIIKATIIK
.

NO , I

loo.( . Hilnuriti Spoclnllj Artist ) .

TllKATlli : NO '-
Victor I.eo' Vnmlovllloi

Admission Ona Dime. Open. IMlly I to ID m-

.S

.

TItK U T

YALE PITCHER ,

S
Tloliots nt llospu-

's.DB

.

, J. R McGREW.
The Notoil lit In the trorUmi'nt of nil

for tin of

PRIVATE DISEASES.-

n

.

oxperlonce. (itet't mill nil (iiiiiolntt ((111

; Strloturo i r illltlctilty or puln In rollovlntf-
tlio illmlcler ; Syphilis unit nil Dhuuaci of thn Illooit
unit Skin ; .S'crvoimu' , ( ioiu'rnl Ili'olllly. l.nii of-
Mntitiooil niul Ambition , Wnnt of l.lfii nml Vitality ,

llnil Memory. Duxponilu'nt l l cour.iKUil Itullof-
tnlquil without lo < s of tlnio from tm luoiv The
moit powi'rf ill roim'illt * known to modern nclonco
for the troitmont of the nhovu ilhunat.s Tlio-
wonkitrow ntronit , Iliniloipundsnt buronio cheerful
from renewed VII illty. Ambition ami Cour.iur. My-
ri'sourccHnnil fiicllltUM for ilolnbinlnois lire tin-
Biirtmi.Til.

-
. All corrotpomK'uco strictly prlvtito-

tvrlto for tormi , clrculum nml quoitton list , lull
nml Farntim Sts , Omnh i Neb

It Is not
to medals.

badges or tua
insignia of royal

favor that the qreat-
f eat of all specialists.-

DRS.

.

. BETTS & BETTS

Owe their wonderful per-
v norialand piolesslon-

al
-

popularlty.Thoy
V. won their hon-

ors
¬

by their
merits.-

In

.

the scientific
treatment and success-

ful

¬

cure of over 80.OOO

cases of those NERVOUS ,

CHRONIC AND PRIVATE
DISEASES which are BO for-

midable

¬

to the medical profes-

sion

¬

In General ,

DRS. BETTS & BETTS

have proven that they
possess extraordinary

ability and skill.-

in

.

, the ,
long

list of Trl-
vatoDlseases

-

. as well as Stric-
ture

¬

, Hydrocelo ,
Varlcocele and Rectal

troubles , tholr success
haa been truly marvelous.

Therefore , they are entitled to
wear the emblems of the high-
est

¬

honors , for those they have
richly won by tholr own efforts
Send 4c for their now book of-
ISOpago.s. . CoiiHultatlon la also
free. Call upon cr address with
Btamp ,

DRS. RRTTS ft BRTTS

119 S. i4thSt. N. K. Coiner
Douglas St. , Omaha , Neb.

CHILD
LESSENS

TO WEAK MEN j-

mrly
j-

ilfray , wn.iUli'Orc.ikiii'w , lot mitulioml , elo-
II will wiii ) nvalualilu ttfallxi i alt-ill coiititlnluj
fu.l iHirti'Mil.ini for lipino euro , l'lll; { of chaw.-
Aruunlnl

.
; niuilk'al work ; nhoulil l $ ri * ! t ovcry

mill whi U n TVOIU anil ( li'Ollllut * it. AMilroi-
w.1'rtii

.
: 1' . C. IN ) U'lLKU.. Kluuiiua. Couu-

.nnOIITA

.

HAMIAI. I'ill.KSiiru tlio
I ] II It 1 1 I H li t nml only vitiiiiitui pri'trlboil brwwvi i n n.jiuinr | . |, .uiurn lur lh cur ''if-
< i n rcli'n' and ill rliari 4 froniHiv urliiury urKant

All

OMAHA'S
COMPLETE
NEWSPAPER

The
Sunday

Bee ,

Past I93U03 of TIIK SitsoAY Ilici : fortq-

thu best tmslt ) fur n promise of whut fu-

ture issues will lie-

.Noxl
.

Suiulny TKK HKI ; will i-onvtnca i

liny Intcllitfottt roiulor of thu hiih t
|

sttuulrml of oxcallonro attained In every
( luimrtmont of that issuio-

.No

.

Krnat event of recent yearn in any
part of the world has fulled of prompt
and adcqnatu troutinunt in the news col-
umns

¬

of Tine MII: : . By common consent
this papuf in peerless in this section iu-

Us tolog. iiplilu news fueillllot ) ,

Just now , when war with Chili la-

boinjf Horiously eonaidurod , thu strength
of TIIK Hr.K's cable service is all the
moro marked. In the event of war ,

striking proof o ( the iro-oiniiiencc) o (

Tun UKK'S cithlo news will bo alYordod.
Local , statu and national political

news is now sought by all men who llnil-

it imperatively necessary to keep posted
on thoHo all-important matters. In no
oilier newspaper can NuhrasUans liml-

frcbh and reliable political intolliKOtico
about men and measures in which every
Nebriiskati is vitally interested.

Happenings of the previous day la
every part of the civilized globe will ha-

re ported in the most tni&t worthy tntin-
nor , while the outlook of tl. "sarifot ,

society doings , musical , dramatic , secret
bocioly , army , and sporting {jossip will
he , as tibtial , strong and lending features.

THE MEXICAN REVOLUTION
There is probably no ono hotter lltted-

to hpenk of Mexico and Mexican affairs
than Senor Homoro. who has had n dip-
lomatic

¬

experience of about thirty-tin oo
years , in n letter , which will appo.ir in
next Sunday's Br.i : , Frank 15. Carpenter
{,'ives an interesting chat with
the famous diplomat. Senor Uomcro is
one of the closc'st' friends of President
Diaz , and has been associated with him
during the creator part of his life. Ho
has had a somewhat eventful career ,

havinc borvod as u soldier during the
light for Mexican independence. Ho-
is also vo.y popular in Washington
social c'reles.' Air. Carpenter bus given
a fund of entertaining facts about the dis-
tinguished

¬

Mexican , which will ho read
with interest by the patrons of TIIK
SUNDAY Bui : .

IN PO'TU'AL-
In that oiisy and delightfully natural

style of liis , Kdgar L. Wakoman tolls us
all about what ho saw in his journoyingrt-
on loot from Uoja to Tavlra on the
southern so'icoast of Po. tugal. Ho
gives an enthralling description o [ the
beautiful panorama Unit is preheated to
the eyes of the beholder in winter time
in contr.il and southern Portugal , from
which it would appear a sunnier land in
which to travel docs not exist. A
.flitnpoo is given of the ovory-day life of
the common people ; tlioir boundless hos-
pitality

¬

and general contentment are
also eloquently alluded to. Then there
is a graphic description of the divisions
of the Portuguese peasantry and the
eas-y troing way in which all kinds of
labor is performed in this sunny country ,
whore wheat , barley nnd rye are
threshed precisely as they were a thous-
and

¬

years ago.

THE 80 IETY SWIV.
The event which have conspired

to tnnko thin week socially moro
brilliant than any since Uia
holidays , and which will ho treated
in TIIK Si'NDAY BKH are the Walcoloy
Kensington , the Wood matinee , the
Donne reception , the Iloairlaiid dancing
party , the Ilnwloy Kensington and a
number of pleasant teas whore pleasant
chil-ehat htm revealed some interesting
hoorctH.

'Pf'IMNr' tAGF.
The sporting p igo , us usual , will ho

replete with rclrc&hing matter for the
man who lovi-s lo go forth , alicld and
nllco' , with dog and gun , in quest of
the toothsome wild fowl , chicken , squir-
rel

¬

or ( | imil ; for the lover of man's no-

blest
¬

friend , the horse ; for the baBO
bull crank and foot ball fiend ; for the
short haired gentleman who knows how-
to

-
hit , stop and got away ; for the cheery

bykorand hH best girl , and in fact for*

everybody interested in any brunch of
sport , bo it relined , coarse or otherwise

TIM : UKK tnnkoa an ulTort to please
all.Tho Destruction of the Quail'1
should interest all true sportsmen , and
Omaha's chances for professional biiho
ball will command widespread attention.-
In

.

addition to those features , there will
be an article on wild fowl and wild fowl
shooling in Nebraska , as compared with
tlie sport in other localities , and numer-
ous

¬

other specialties of interest and
value.

7EMININ ] GOSSIP
JsTot the least attrnetivo card will bo-

a bright , society lotlor from
Washington , written by .Itiliutte M ,

Babbitt , than whom there is no moro
graceful and entertaining , if somewhat
Kosslpy , ehronlclor of s-ocloty'u doings ,

Delightful pictures are presented ot the
recent debutantes in Washington's
social swim , and the jewelry and attire
of thd leader in society at the capital
are described with sciuntillu necuracv-
am ! minuteness. The moio general
adoption lif health-producing articles of
apparel is alluded to in a forceful man ¬

ner. No lady can nlTnnl to miss rtatl-
ing

-

this letter in next Sunday's Issue.
Added to this is a budget ol information
CMII out and made up especially for the
entertainment of lady readers.-
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news events will bo royordod in
condensed , reliable and readable form ,

Vou can always find (Ivo cents' worth of
news in TIIK BKK that no other paper
con tut us-

.Large

.

as is the edition of Tun SUN-
DAY

¬

| ! IK: , Iho supply is oxhauRled iwiy-
in the day , and newsdealers are unable
lo meet into demands. Parties wishing
t Hi'curo u copy o-

fNebraska's Greatest
; Newspaper

should le.ivo an imli-r w th tholr-
jj

d- . c r t-'d iy


